ADVERTISEMENT FOR RECRUITMENT ON SHORT TERM CONTRACT

National Health Mission, Daman & Diu, conducts walk-in-interview on September 8, 2018 at 9:00 am for below mentioned positions to be filled on Short Term Contract basis under National Health Mission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Position</th>
<th>No. of Vacancy</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Remuneration pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Epidemiologist/ Public Health Specialist under NCD    | 01             | Not exceeding 45 years           | **Qualification:**
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Essential:** MBBS degree from institution recognized by Medical Council of India  
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Desirable:** Diploma / Masters in Public Health or MD / DNB in Preventive & Social Medicine / Community Medicine / Community Health Administration / MBA (Health Care Administration)  
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Experience:**
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Essential:** At least 3-4 years’ experience in Health Management / Public Health Programme / Health Services after obtaining post graduate Degree / Diploma  
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Desirable:** Experience in Non Communicable Disease control program/projects | Rs.63,000/-     |
| State Consultant Training                             | 01             | Not exceeding 45 years           | **Qualification:**
|                                                       |                |                                   | Post Graduate in Medical field preferably in Public Health / Epidemiology OR BAMS / Nursing Graduate with MPH/MBA-Health Management OR M.Sc. (Nursing) with Ph.D  
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Experience:**
|                                                       |                |                                   | Minimum 1 year experience post qualification  
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Desirable:** Experience of training in health sector highly preferred | Rs.31,500/-     |
| State Entomologist under IDSP                         | 01             | Not exceeding 45 years           | **Qualification:**
|                                                       |                |                                   | M.Sc. (Zoology) with entomology as one of the subjects  
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Desirable:** 1 year experience in Vector Borne Disease Control Programme | Rs.31,500/-     |
| Staff Nurse                                           | 02             | Not exceeding 35 years           | **Essential:**
|                                                       |                |                                   | (1) Higher Secondary or equivalent (2) General Nursing & Midwifery (3) Should be registered with the Nursing Council | Rs.21,900/-     |
| OT Technician                                         | 02             | Not exceeding 40 years           | **Essential:**
|                                                       |                |                                   | (1) H.S.S.C. passed with Science Subject (2) Diploma in Operation Theatre Technician course OR Operation Theatre course from any recognized University OR working experience for three years as operation theatre technician in recognized Institute or Hospital. OR (1) Grade certificate in Nursing from a recognized institution(2) Certificate in Mid-Wifery | Rs.17,000/-     |
| ANM                                                   | 01             | Not exceeding 30 years           | **Essential:**
|                                                       |                |                                   | (i) H.S.S.C. passed (ii) Auxiliary Nurse Midwife course from a recognized institution or Multipurpose Health Worker (Female) Course (iii) Registration from Nursing Council  
|                                                       |                |                                   | **Desirable:** Knowledge of local language | Rs.15,600/-     |
| Early Interventionist cum Special Educator under DEIC | 01             | Not exceeding 30 years           | **Essential:**
<p>|                                                       |                |                                   | B.Ed. in Special Education / Rehabilitation Science / Mental Retardation with necessary to pass an examination on Early Intervention Domain | Rs.15,000/-     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Position</th>
<th>No. of Vacancy</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Remuneration pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dental Technician under DEIC         | 01             | Not exceeding 30 years           | **Essential:** (i) H.S.S.C. passed with Science Subject (ii) Diploma in Dental Technician Course from a Govt. recognized Institute (iii) Registration with State Dental Council.  
**Desirable:** Two years of experience in a dental college/clinic                                                                  | Rs.15,000/-     |
| TB Health Visitor under RNTCP        | 01             | Not exceeding 30 years           | **Essential:** (i) Graduate OR Intermediate (10+2) in any stream and experience of working as MPW/LHV/ANM/Health Worker/ Certificate or higher course in Health Education / Counselling OR Tuberculosis health visitor’s recognized course (ii) Certificate course in computer operations (minimum two months) | Rs.13,200/-     |

Candidates applying for the above positions will have to appear for walk-in-interview at Secretariat, Fort Area, Moti Daman with a copy of bio-data and original certificates of their educational qualification and experience along with photo copy of the certificates self attested.

**Candidates appearing for the interview shall report at 9:00 am sharp on 08/09/2018 for their document verification.** Person who has been previously terminated from any Government Organization shall not be considered. All eligible qualifications, Masters / Degree / Diploma must be from a recognized university / college by Government of India.

**Note:**
1. Candidates holding Domicile Certificate of Daman and Diu will be given preference.
2. Age relaxation shall be considered for qualified and experienced candidates.
3. No TA/DA will be paid to the candidates for attending the interview.
4. Mission Director (NHM) reserves the right to terminate the selection process without assigning any reason.
5. Eligible candidates having less experience may also attend the interview.

Contact No. (0260) 2230508  
Website: http://www.daman.nic.in/  
E-mail: nhm.shs.dd@gmail.com
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Mission Director (NHM)